Coproducts from the rice milling industry in clude rice hulls, rice bran, broken rice, and rice mill feed (Singh et al., 2013) . Approximately 20% of the weight of paddy rice is rice hulls, which contain large quantities of lignin and silica and, therefore, are not used as a food or feed ingredient (SernaSaldivar, 2010) . Brown rice is the whole rice grain that is left after the hull has been removed, but when white pol ished rice is produced, the brown layer is removed and marketed as rice bran, which includes several sublayers within the pericarp and aleurone layers and makes up 8 to 10% of the weight of the paddy rice. Rice bran may be sold as fullfat rice bran (FFRB) with a concentration of ether extract of 14 to 24%, or it may be defatted and marketed as defatted rice bran Effects of microbial phytase on the apparent and standardized total tract digestibility of phosphorus in rice coproducts fed to growing pigs
INTRODUCTION
(DFRB) with a concentration of ether extract of less than 5% .
Broken rice is made up of fragments and broken kernels of white rice grain that are generated during milling and is used for brewing, rice flour production, or for animal feeding (USA Rice Federation, 2011) . Rice mill feed is a combination of rice hulls, rice bran, and rice polishings, but limited information is avail able about the nutritional value of rice mill feed (Sta cey and Rankins, 2004) .
Most P in rice coproducts is bound to phytate (Sau vant et al., 2004) , which results in low digestibility of P by pigs, and the majority of the phytate is located in the bran layers. As a consequence, rice bran has a greater concentration of phytate than other ingredients com monly used in diets for pigs (NRC, 2012) . It is, there fore, likely that the digestibility of P in rice coproducts may be improved if microbial phytase is included in the diets. Therefore, the objective of this experiment was to test the hypothesis that the apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) and the standardized total tract digestibility (STTD) of P in rice coproducts fed to pigs is improved if microbial phytase is included in the diet.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The protocol for this experiment was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Illinois. Five rice coproducts were evaluated: broken rice, brown rice, FFRB, DFRB, and rice mill feed (Table 1) . Brown rice was sourced from Augason Farms (Salt Lake City, UT), and broken rice was procured from Consumers Supply Distributing (North Sioux City, SD); DFRB and FFRB were purchased from NutraCea (Scotsdale, AR) and Triple Crown Nutrition, Inc. (Waynata, MN), respectively, and rice mill feed was obtained from Crescent Feed Co. (Springfield, MO).
Animals and Housing
Ninetysix barrows that were the offspring of F25 females mated to GPerformer males (Genetiporc, Al exandria, MN) with an average initial BW of 19.4  1.4 kg were randomly allotted to 12 diets in a random ized complete block design. The experiment was con ducted in 3 blocks with 2 blocks each containing 36 pigs (3 replicates) and 1 block containing 24 pigs (2 replicates). Therefore, there were 8 replicate pigs per diet. Pigs were placed in metabolism crates that were equipped with a feeder and a nipple drinker, fully slat ted floors, and a screen floor, which allowed for the total collection of feces.
Diets and Feeding
A basal diet based on corn and soybean meal was formulated (Table 2) . Five additional diets were formu lated by adding each of the 5 rice coproducts to the basal diet in such a way that the ratio between corn and soy bean meal remained constant at 1.5:1. The rice coprod ucts and corn and soybean meal were the only sources of P in the diets. Six additional diets that were identical to the initial 6 diets with the exception that 1,000 units of microbial phytase (Optiphos; Huvepharma, Sofia, Bul garia) were included in each diet were also formulated. Diets containing FFRB and DFRB were formu lated to contain approximately 0.33% STTD of P, but because of the low P concentration in the other co products, diets containing brown rice, broken rice, or rice mill feed contained less STTD P. Vitamins and all minerals except P were included in the diets accord ing to requirements (NRC, 2012) . Feed was provided daily in an amount of 3 times the maintenance ener gy requirement (i.e., 197 kcal ME per kg 0.60 ; NRC, 2012). Pigs were fed twice daily at 0800 and 1700 h, and water was provided on an ad libitum basis.
Sample Collection
Pigs were fed experimental diets for 12 d. The ini tial 5 d were considered an adaptation period to the diet. Fecal markers were fed in the morning meals on d 6 (carmine blue) and d 11 (ferric oxide), and fecal collections were initiated when carmine blue appeared in the feces and ceased when ferric oxide appeared (Kong and Adeola, 2014) . Feces were collected twice daily and stored at −20C as soon as collected.
Chemical Analyses
Samples of ingredients, diets, and feces were ana lyzed for DM (Method 930.15; AOAC, 2007) and Ca and P (Methods 985.01A, B and C; AOAC, 2007) . Diets and ingredients were also analyzed for ash (Method 942.05; AOAC, 2007) . All ingredients were analyzed for GE by isoperibolic bomb calorimetry, CP by combustion (Method 990.03; AOAC, 2007) , acid hydrolyzed ether extract by acid hydrolysis using 3 N HCl (Sanderson, 1986) followed by crude fat extrac tion using petroleum ether (Method 2003.06; AOAC, 2007) , ADF (Method 973.18; AOAC, 2007) , NDF (Holst, 1973) , and phytate concentration (Ellis et al., 1977) . Phytase (Method 200.12; AOAC, 2007) was also analyzed in all diets.
Calculation and Statistical Analysis
The concentrations of nonphytateP and phytate bound P in corn, soybean meal, and rice coproducts were calculated as previously described . The ATTD of P was calculated for each diet using the direct procedure and the following equation (Almeida and Stein, 2010) :
where Pi is the total P intake (g) from d 6 to 11 and Pf is the total P output (g) in the same period. The STTD of P was calculated for each diet by correcting the ATTD of P for the basal endogenous P loss, which was assumed to be 200 mg/kg DMI (Stein, 2011) . Data from the cornsoybean meal diet were used to calculate the contribu tion of P from corn and soybean meal to the diets that contained rice coproducts, and the ATTD and STTD of P in each rice coproduct were calculated using the differ ence procedure, which assumes that there are no interac tions between the test ingredient and the ingredients in the basal diet (Kong and Adeola, 2014) . The ATTD and STTD in rice coproducts were calculated using the fol lowing equation :
where D A is the ATTD or STTD of P in the test ingre dient (%), D D is the ATTD or STTD of P in the diet containing the test ingredient (%), D B is the ATTD or STTD of P in the basal diet (%), S B is the contribu tion level of basal diet to the test diet (%), and S A is the contribution level of P from the test feed ingredi ent to the assay diet (%). The ATTD and STTD of in gredients without phytase were calculated using data from the basal diet without phytase, and the ATTD and STTD of P in the ingredients with phytase were calcu lated using data from the basal diet with phytase.
Outliers and homogeneity of the variances among treatments were tested using the UNIVARIATE pro cedure. Data were analyzed using the Proc MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) as a 5  2 factorial. The fixed effects were the diet, phytase, and the interaction between diets and phytase. Block was considered a random effect. The LSMEANS statement was used to calculate treatment means, and the PDIFF option was used to separate means if dif ferences were detected. The pig was the experimental unit for all analyses and an a level of 0.05 was used to consider significance among dietary treatments.
RESULTS
The concentrations of P were 2.58% in DFRB, 1.79% in FFRB, 0.63% in rice mill feed, 0.27% in brown rice, and 0.11% in broken rice (Table 1) . Corn and soy bean meal contained 0.20 and 0.57% P, respectively. The concentration of phytatebound P in rice coproducts was 2.36% in DFRB, 1.62% in FFRB, 0.56% in rice mill feed, 0.22% in brown rice, and 0.06% in broken rice. As a consequence, 91.5, 90.5, 88.9, 81.5, and 54.0% of total P in DFRB, FFRB, rice mill feed, brown rice, and bro ken rice, respectively, was bound to phytate. Corn and soybean meal contained 0.37 and 0.13% phytate-bound P, respectively, which amounted to approximately 65% of total P. Calcium concentration was 0.01% in broken rice and brown rice, 0.11% in DFRB and rice mill feed, and 0.04% in FFRB. Corn and soybean meal contained 0.01 and 0.30% Ca, respectively.
All diets had concentrations of P and Ca that were in good agreement with the formulated values ( Table  2 ). All diets without microbial phytase did not contain detectable levels of phytase, whereas diets with phy tase analyzed between 840 and 1,700 units of phytase.
Daily intake of P was greater (P < 0.05) for pigs fed diets with FFRB or DFRB than for pigs fed diets containing broken rice, brown rice, rice mill feed, or the basal diet (Table 3) . However, microbial phytase did not influence daily P intake. The concentration of P in feces was reduced (P < 0.05) from pigs fed diets with microbial phytase compared with pigs fed diets without phytase. The daily P output in feces from pigs fed diets with phytase was also less (P < 0.05) than in feces from pigs fed diets without microbial phytase, except for diets containing broken rice or rice mill feed (interaction P < 0.05).
The amount of P absorbed daily was greater (P < 0.05) for all diets with phytase than for diets without phytase. The greatest (P < 0.05) amount of P absorbed was from diets containing FFRB or DFRB. There were no differences in P absorbed between pigs fed diets containing broken rice and brown rice.
The ATTD of P was greater (P < 0.05) in diets with phytase than in diets without phytase. No differences were observed between the basal diet and the broken rice diet, but the ATTD of P in those diets was greater (P < 0.05) than in all other diets. The least (P < 0.05) ATTD of P was observed for diets containing FFRB, DFRB, or rice mill feed. Addition of microbial phytase to the diets did not influence the basal endogenous loss of P, but the STTD of P in diets with phytase was greater (P < 0.05) than in diets without phytase. If no phytase was used, pigs fed the basal diet or the diet containing broken rice had greater (P < 0.05) STTD of P than pigs fed all other diets, whereas pigs fed the FFRB diet had the least (P < 0.05) STTD of P. If microbial phytase was used, pigs fed the basal diet or the broken rice diet also had the greatest (P < 0.05) STTD of P, and pigs fed the FFRB or the DFRB diet had the least (P < 0.05) STTD of P. Values for the brown rice diet and the diet containing rice mill feed were intermediate between the broken rice diet and the FFRB and DFRB diets.
The ATTD and STTD of P in the rice coproducts increased (P < 0.05) if microbial phytase was added to the diets (Table 4) . Among the rice coproducts, the greatest (P < 0.05) ATTD and STTD of P were ob served for broken rice, and if microbial phytase was used, FFRB, DFRB, and rice mill feed had less (P < 0.05) ATTD and STTD than brown rice.
Daily intake of Ca was greater (P < 0.05) for pigs fed the rice mill feed diet with microbial phytase than for pigs fed all other diets except the brown rice diet with phytase and the FFRB diet without phytase (Table  5 ). The concentration of Ca in feces and total daily Ca output from pigs fed diets with microbial phytase was less (P < 0.05) than from pigs fed diets without micro bial phytase. Addition of microbial phytase increased (P < 0.05) the ATTD of Ca regardless of which diet was fed, and the ATTD of Ca was greater (P < 0.05) in diets with brown rice or broken rice than in all other diets whereas the diets with FFRB and DFRB had the least (P < 0.05) ATTD of Ca.
DISCUSSION

Production of Rice Coproducts in the United States
The total annual production of paddy rice in the United States is between 8 and 10 million metric tons (USDAFAS, 2014). Thus, the production in the Unit ed States is less than 1.5% of the global production of paddy rice, which totaled 729 million metric tons in 2012. China, India, Indonesia, Vietnam, and Thai land are the countries with the greatest production of paddy rice (USDAFAS, 2014), but the United States is the fifth largest exporter of rice after Thailand, India, Vietnam, and Pakistan (USDA-FAS, 2014). Within the United States, Arkansas is the largest producer of paddy rice with approximately 50% of the total production followed by California, Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, and Missouri (USDANASS, 2014). Of the total production of paddy rice in the United States, an estimated 10 to 15% is marketed to the animal feed industry in the form of brown rice, broken rice, FFRB, DFRB, or rice mill feed. Thus, the annual availabil ity of rice coproducts produced in the United States is likely between 1.0 and 1.8 million metric tons. Table 3 . Apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) and standardized total tract digestibility (STTD) of P (%) by pigs fed a basal corn-soybean meal based diet or diets containing brown rice, broken rice, full-fat rice bran (FFRB), defatted rice bran (DFRB), or rice mill feed without or with microbial phytase 1,2 a-g Within a column, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Microbial phytase (Optiphos 2000; Huvepharma, Sofia, Bulgaria) was included at 1,000 units/kg complete feed.
2 Data are means of 8 observations per treatment.
3 EPL = basal endogenous P loss. The daily basal EPL was calculated by multiplying DMI by 200 mg/kg DMI (Stein, 2011) .
4 Values for STTD were calculated by correcting values for ATTD for basal EPL.
Composition of Ingredients
The chemical composition of corn and soybean meal used in this experiment was in agreement with val ues reported by Almeida and Stein (2010) , Rodríguez et al. (2013) , and Rojas et al. (2013) , but the concentration of phytate was greater in corn and less in soybean meal compared with data reported by NRC (2012). Most of the total P in cereals is bound to phytate, which results in low digestibility for pigs because they lack endoge nous phytase to release the P from the phytate molecule. This results in a relatively large output of P in the ma nure and reduces the availability of other minerals such as Ca, Mn, Zn, and Fe (Steiner et al., 2007) .
In rice, 84 to 88% of phytate is stored in the aleu rone layer, which is included in the rice bran fraction after processing of the rice (Reddy et al., 1982) . As a consequence, the concentration of phytate and P in rice bran is very high compared with other plant in gredients, whereas the concentrations of phytate and P in polished rice and broken rice is low. However, con centrations of P and phytate in all rice coproducts may vary depending on variety, climatic conditions, grow ing locations, soil type, and the quality of the milling process (Steiner et al., 2007) .
The concentration of P, Ca, and phytate in brown rice used in this experiment concur with values report ed by Reddy et al. (1982) , Sauvant et al. (2004) , and Li et al. (2006) , although a greater concentration of P has also been reported (Yang et al., 2007) . Broken rice in this experiment contained less P and Ca than reported previously, but the phytatebound P was close to val ues in the literature NRC, 2012) .
The P concentration and phytatebound P in FFRB were within the range reported previously, but the concentration of Ca was less than previously report ed NRC, 2012; Abelilla, 2014) . The concentrations of P and phytatebound P in DFRB were greater than reported by Sauvant et al. (2004) and NRC (2012), whereas the concentration of Ca was in agreement with previous values. The concentrations of P and Ca in rice mill feed were less compared with values reported by Ofongo et al. (2008) , but these val ues were greater than those observed in brown rice and broken rice and less than in FFRB or DFRB. To our knowledge, no values for the concentration of phytate in rice mill feed have been previously reported.
Digestibility of Phosphorus and Calcium
The difference procedure was used to calculate the digestibility of P in the rice coproducts. This proce Table 4 . Apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD) and standardized total tract digestibility (STTD) of P (%) by pigs in brown rice, broken rice, full-fat rice bran (FFRB), defatted rice bran (DFRB), and rice mill feed without or with microbial phytase 1,2 a-g Within a column, means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Microbial phytase (Optiphos 2000; Huvepharma, Sofia, Bulgaria) was included at 1,000 units/kg of complete diet.
2 Data are means of 8 observations per treatment. dure has the advantage that diets that are palatable to the pigs can be formulated, which may not always be the case if the direct procedure is used. In addition, the digestibility of P in ingredients with low concentra tions of P can be determined. However, accurate re sults for individual ingredients are obtained using the difference procedure only if the calculated digestibil ity of P in the basal diet is accurate and if there are no interactions between the basal diet and the ingredients used (Kong and Adeola, 2014) . In the present experi ment, the STTD of P in the basal diet without micro bial phytase was slightly greater (50.0 vs. 43.4%) than the STTD of P that can be calculated for this diet from NRC (2012), but this is likely a result of the reduced concentration of phytate in the soybean meal used in this experiment compared with the soybean meal used by NRC (2012) . This hypothesis is supported by the fact that the STTD of P for the basal diet with micro bial phytase is in agreement with the STTD of P that can be calculated from Almeida and Stein (2010) . It is, therefore, likely that the results obtained in this exper iment for the basal diet are accurate, which indicates that results obtained for the rice coproducts are also accurate.
Values for the STTD of P were calculated by cor recting values for the ATTD of P for the basal endog enous loss of P, which was assumed to be 200 mg/kg DMI (Stein, 2011) . This value is in very good agree ment with the basal endogenous loss of P (199 mg/kg DMI) that can be calculated from a recently published equation (basal endogenous loss [g/kg DMI] = 2.23  initial BW + 156.4; Son et al., 2013) .
The ATTD of P in brown rice obtained in this ex periment concurs with the value reported by Yang et al. (2007) , whereas the values for ATTD and STTD of P in broken rice were greater than reported by Wu et al. (2008) . The ATTD of P in diets containing FFRB without phytase is in agreement with the value report ed by Agudelo et al. (2010) , when 7.5% FFRB was added to the basal diet; however, when the inclusion of FFRB was increased to 30%, the ATTD was less than observed in this experiment in which the inclu sion of FFRB was 50%. The ATTD of P in diets con taining FFRB with phytase was also greater in this experiment than reported by Agudelo et al. (2010) . In contrast, the ATTD and STTD of P for FFRB in this experiment were less than those reported by Abelilla (2014) . These differences may be a result of variation in the concentration of phytate in FFRB used in each experiment, but the concentrations of phytate in the di ets used by Agudelo et al. (2010) and Abelilla (2014) were not reported. It is also possible that the coprod ucts designated as FFRB may sometimes include other fractions of rice than only the bran depending on the quality of the milling process, and because of the large variation in the phytate concentration among different fractions of rice, this may influence the ATTD and STTD of P in the rice bran. The ATTD and STTD of P in the DFRB obtained in this experiment are in agree ment with the values reported by NRC (2012) but are greater than those reported by Wu et al. (2008) . To our knowledge, no values for ATTD and STTD of P in rice mill feed have been reported before.
The reason broken rice had the greatest ATTD and STTD of P is that the concentration of phytate in bro ken rice is less than in the other coproducts because of the removal of the aleurone layers during the milling process. In contrast, brown rice, FFRB, DFRB, and rice mill feed contain different proportions of the aleurone layer where phytate is stored, which is the reason the ATTD and STTD of P in these coproducts are less than those in broken rice.
Positive effects of addition of microbial phytase to pig diets and ingredients to improve P digestibil ity and reduce P output have been reported (Selle and Ravindran, 2008; Goebel and Stein, 2011; Rojas and Stein, 2012) . However, there are limited data on ef fects of phytase on ATTD or STTD of P in rice co products. In this experiment, the addition of microbial phytase increased the ATTD and STTD of P in all rice coproducts, but the effect was relatively less in FFRB, DFRB, and rice mill feed than in broken rice and brown rice. This may be a result of differences in the chemical composition as a result of the milling pro cess or interactions between intrinsic phytase in these rice coproducts and exogenous phytase (Selle and Ra vindran, 2008) . In previous experiments with FFRB, addition of phytase also increased the digestibility of P (Agudelo et al., 2010; Abelilla, 2014) , which is most likely due to the release of some of the phytate-bound P (Selle and Ravindran, 2008) .
The reduced daily output of Ca and increased ATTD of Ca that was observed as phytase was added to the di ets agree with previous reports (Goebel and Stein, 2011; GonzalezVega et al., 2013; Rodríguez et al., 2013) ; however, the effect was less in diets with broken rice that had lower concentrations of phytate compared with diets containing brown rice, DFRB, or FFRB. This ob servation is most likely due to the greater availability of Ca in broken rice as a result of the reduced concentra tion of phytate and thus reduced formation of insoluble Caphytate complexes (Selle et al., 2009 ).
Conclusions
The ATTD and STTD of P in broken rice were greater than those in brown rice, FFRB, DFRB, and rice mill feed. The addition of microbial phytase to rice coproducts increased the ATTD and STTD of P and decreased the excretion of P from pigs fed diets containing all rice coproducts. Thus, the relatively low digestibility of P in rice coproducts can be increased by use of microbial phytase. The high concentration of P in several of the rice coproducts makes these in gredients valuable sources of digestible P in diets for growing pigs if used in combination with microbial phytase. Addition of microbial phytase to rice coprod ucts also reduces the excretion of Ca and increases the ATTD of Ca in diets containing rice coproducts.
